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•••♦•• . ■' if \\ \y __ ïmL-X Dispute a Question ot Fact.

' The Waterworks investigating sub-Som- 
mittee held a lively session yesterday 
ing. There were present Mayor Clarks, 
r. lairman Hill, Aid. Gowanlock, Bailey. 
Gibbs, City Engineer Jennings, Waterworks 
fâ’gtterr'Hrougfi: P.mVdhé Stâ«to_Ee'gî.
reel Jergti.cn, a»d .'Stpvrimendent
ecu T\s hist tneinese accomplish 
tne peering <1 a resolution Instructing. Bu- 
a-nrer Jennings end Superintendent Hamil
ton to interview Contractor MeNamwto see 
if be could not burry on the work of laying 
the five-foot conduit in order to a low the 
tour-foot wooden one to be inspected. m

Matters bad progressed smoothly until 
the capacity of the contractor's dredge 
____ up for discuasliin. Mr. Jen
nings thought that it was not big enough for 
the work, aod Ald. Gowantook jnsinuatod 
that be .was poking his nose into what did 
not concern him.

This roused the engineer’s spirit, and stand
ing up he said : ‘ T may as well teH you. that, 
ae engineer of the city, ' I think I should be 
engineer of the Waterworks Department: I 
have never interfered yet, except Wheh in 
consultation with the superintendent, hot 
when you put it on that ground, 1 «1411 
come out flat-footed and tell you what I 
think.” TS .

Aid. Gowanlock then subsided for the 
time being. ' _ ,, --

It was reeolved.that all hoists and ele
vators be closed down until, the reservoir If 
again filled to it» eoMfial level. At present 
there is five feet of water in it. When tb*1 
reservoir is filled then the engines at the 
main pumping station will be repaired in 
detail. Mr. Jennings will also report on the 
advisability of continuing the work of ex
tending the six foot ripe into the lake. This 
about finished the business, when Engineer 
Ferguson rose to a question of privilege. He 
just desired to remark that the statement 
made by Aid. Gowanlock at the meeting cm 
Monday to the effect that he bad broken the 
plunger through bis gross ignorance was an 
unqualified untruth.

Aid. Gowanlock said be got his informa
tion from an employe In the pumping station, 
but refused to give the name of bis inform
ant Mayor Clarke designated the alderman's 
conduct as cowardly in refusing to give up 
the name. It was unfair to the official. 
Ferguson demanded an investigation under 
oath, which will take place this afternoon at 
3 o’clock.
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GRAVESEND'S BIB FROG M; t for, his 19, and 
tilt -for a circus 
old, Glmson for 
demon bowlers.

Only ten men played on each side. Score: 
msmos.

Bethune, bDarrell.... 1 Darrell, b Bethune.... 8
Eaperansa Wins the WlUow Stakes awl the .......  n I'lEtan,' 1

Fulton <*mT .6 BemnHi—West SMS a"*n’bDV»»%’’V ?
Favorites Win—Barker’s Crew Captures Bogart, b Darrell.......... 0 Myles^c Holden, bQ
the Argonaut»' Final—Several Bowling Gillespie, not out.........<1 Alley, b Olineoo...........<
BatUes-Othe, Sporte.' Glmeom c Mqir. bp«- fl. ^.........7

BhoOXLYN, Sept, 28.—Another heavy pro %î^îdb'Â2^el1'*5 ?huL^lm*°n-..........0
gfam was offered at Brooklyn to-4ay, the HowESb DanvUT!!! " 6 Hlfliuy i did not bai
original six events having been extended to Walsh, h Mitchell........6 stoke* 1
eight oWiàg to the numerous entries received 
for the first and last races, a division in both 

being necessary*
The chief attractions were the Willow *o WLIX e on THR grEBN.

and Fulton stakes. In the flrit-named. Prospect Park Defeats Capr Howell in the 
fbr 8-year-olds, the bright particular Fourth of ThélrSeriea.

Tft* World's telejyhfihlc columns wee In exoelleat oonffitlonr^ played yesterday on the rink of the former,
to give at" a “ leg Verori.»! ”‘P^ke ** ^cxUhowxu. «tesréer W *

f 2&ÏÏSSÎ X ’Ttol .-^.! t£QW& Stake, for fillies Dn^nurn. '

news. Its crisp and complete recoroof daily two-yeare-nld, ^ mile—Eaperansa 1, Kildeer Dr. Murdoch, skip....19 R. Malcolm, skip 
happenings In this marvelously growing city 8, Equity g Time 1.181g. William Blmpeoa. D. Carlyle
has made it the Toronto people's paper. Fourth race, the Fulton Stakes, IV miles, 5;.. • George Hafffie.

'^srt«si«sas?fi»BwS . . . . r«,u«îiîlj*
,, favorite paper Sixth raw, 1 mile-Hequimau 1, St Paris

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT 8, Kama Tim* l.«%.
koventh r&CQ, 5^ furlongs—Bosteed 1,, WHO bkgan IT1 Hous^n 2^Le£3. ^TWe

Ramblers. Time L48*.

In the Blue Gnus Country,
Locisvillk, Sept 83.—First race, 1 mile 

and Ÿ0 yards—Gymnast and Robin dead heat 
La Premier 3. Tinte L 49If. Run off—Gym
nast 1, Robtol Time 1.49 V.

Third race* 5 furloùgs—Marmora 1, Repu-

iftiafitïSaçii.-h».kins a, Mise Leon 3. Time U 45 if.
Fifth race, 1 mile and 1 furlough 

1. Mary Mack 8, Eli 3. Tltoe LSlR!

1 a BUYERS WHO BUY WELL AIM AT GETTING
U#1 the best value for their rtloney, and 
generally the best goods are the cheapest. In 
the matter of Tea, for instance, even from 
the standpoint of economy, it pays to use 
the" pure Indian Teas sold exclusively By us# 
Qne teaspoonful is equal to two of the 
China or Japan Teas* while the price is about 
the same. In addition to the saving you enjoy 
the fragrance and exquisite flavor of the pure 
tea leaf. Our teas are absolutely pure, com
ing directly from one of the largest gardens in 
India, and pur prices are low simply because 
no commissions are paid to wholesale dealers. 
We invite you to Pall and get samples and ex
amine the teas for yourself.

tCL )til cup:

""V-- j city XYourn'Mit Jennieaa ekvMA
XIf AX IMPORTANT REPORT.

sidesIGHT RACES RUN YESTERDAY ON 
A PAST TRACK.

Continued from first page. United
delpmorn-

TIUDÏRS. inspiration from the other ridé of the
°pS

pie >■ connection with Canadian commerce is 
in the same scale.

A Dark Hour for Reciprocity.
The hour in which the McKinley bill passes 

i* a dark one for the friends of reciprocity, 
no doubt, but this may prove the darkness 
which precedes the dawn. There are strong 
symptoms to tha .United States of a growing 
movement in favor of tariff reform. Mr. 
Blaine, the shrewd leader of the Republican 
party, finds It politic to declare for recipro
city, and though he confiées his proposal to 
South America his principle points north as 
well as south. From Kansas, the banner Re
publican state, a cry corou. that for the 
West protection is a failure and that the 
West has been sacrificed by it to the 
East From New England herself comes a 
call for tree iron and free coal. The
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Thé Sewers Must Not Be By Manu
facturers for Steam Flues—A Big Batch 
of Contracts Awarded—The Lakf Shore 
Road—Engineer Sproatt to Have a 
Rest.

The first regular meeting cf the Board of 
Works after the holidays was held yester
day. Aid. Shaw presided, present Aid. 
George Verrai, Allen, Irwin, Lübaâ, Lehnol, 
Peter Macdonald, Small and Hewitt The 
following contracts were awarded:

»
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$j c. i Extras................... » Extras.....k*...**» 8 

Total......^....... 85' Cj ..foTotal* • •... .»»**..
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Christie-etreet, from present terminus to 
city limit, to John Farley at 81843.

Royoe-avenue, Perth-street to Bymlngton- 
aveuue, to C. H. Clarke & Co. at #898.

Mo wet-avenue. King-street to terminus 
south, tp C. H. Clarke & Co. at #4290.

Carton-street. Queen street to Sproatt- 
avenue, to C. H. Clarke & Co. at #3930.

Battye-street, Broad view-avenue to Bow- 
den-street, to J. H. MeKnight et «2181.

Howard Park-avejnja, DumlM-street to 
Roncesvalles-avenue, to J. J. Booth at #2731.

Raavllffe-avenue, Queén-etreet to EaStern- 
avenue, to J, H. MeKnight at

Davenport-road, Yonge-etreet to Haselton- 
avenue, to C. H. Clarke & Co. at #11,575.
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HEREWARD SPENCER & CO.,tLOrmoua waste ot revenue in pensions and 
vtner expenditures ne-essary to get rid of 
the surplus and stavè off a reduction of 
duties cannot fill to produce a reooll. Tariff 

orra Is now the declared platform of the 
mocratio party. Mr. Cleveland only 

missed re-election very narrowly; he had a 
majority of the popular vote. Perhaps he 
would not beve missed re-election at all if 
he had Muck to hie general proposition that 
a government has no right tp take more 
from the people than jt needs, instead of 
challenging special interests by the Mills 
bill. After all, the victorv of protectionism 
was not won but bought ; the manufacturers 
paid hard cash for the votes of the doubtfhl 
states. Their compeers do the same sort of 
thing elsewhere; and then we are told that 
opinion is turning against free trade.
There was a marked Increase of themechan- 
ics’ vote in favor of tariff reforui. Whén the 
mechanic once sees the great fact that pro
tection does not raise wages, but on the con
trary lowers them, the system will fall. If 

pie of the United State- should ever de
clare for free trade, Càùadian protectionism
must fall . Th. Work. Correspondence.

Ifthere are any new points in thé dis- The communications were numerous and
taZ th^urtee r*no new1 artZenÏÏ «ohert Clarke bilkid toe department
so far as I can see, on the other side. There for #180.50 for damage to his property by 
is daily abuse of Mr. Wlman, who shows his overflow of. sewer. This was referred to the 
superiority to his antagonists in manners, Claims Committee. City Solicitor Bigger 
lowly as ms origtnhsayhavebeen, bÿhevsr wrote regretting that the Crawford-street 
uttering an uhgentlecuanly word; end there extension matter could not be closed at pre- 
are charges of conspiring with politicians at sent, owing to delay in securing certain lu- 
XVashiugton against Canadian independence formation touching it from ex-Solicitor Mo- 
which, once for all, are and ere known hy Williama A sub-committee having the mat- 
then who utter them to be a pack,of silly ter to hand reported to favor of the city 
liea I bone that you, gentlemen, at all standing the expense of opening the, street 
events, n*sa no amurance that nothing has to College, on the understanding that the 
ever passed between me and any American property-owners build toe bridge and to- 
poUtician respecting political relations In the damnify, the rity to the matter of prospec- 
slightest degree at variance with your honor tire land damages. The City Solicitor will 
and dutj or with my own. I see myself be asked to report further. A letter from 

by Sir John Macdonald's organ of James \Vagitait, offering to accept #200 to 
being a party to a treasonable scheme for full of all demands for damages to connec- 
bringtog American money into this country Lion with the grading of Jonee-avenue, 
for a political purpose. '*,t hapiiens that I was referred to the City Engineer, 
one* waa offered a check for the objects F. Stem.ver lu a strongly-worded communlcar 
of this association, on behalf of the Canadian tien protested against the delay in the 
branch of a New York firm, and I refused it construction of the sewer in Park-road, and 
on the ground that the contribution would the ohairmaa stated that he would try his 
not be purely Canadian. Both Mr. Hitt and best to rush the matter through. Assistant 
Mr. Buttarworth, with whom my relations City Solicitor Caswell informed the board 
at Washington have almost exclusively been, that nothing could be done in the matter of 
are es thoroughly friendly to this country taking over the Lakeshore-road uhtil such 
as men can be. . The people of Canada have times as the council set its seal upon the 
too much sense to be led away from the path measure to the shape of a two-third vote, 
ot their real interest by slanderous figments The City Engineer in a short note told the 
when the motive of tire libeller is perfectly board that alter examining the. charter of 
apparent. 1 the Toronto Incandescent Electric Light

If the hour is dark, this is the time to keep Company he did not think it could be pre- 
mp of a sound policy burning and to vented from tearing up the streets to lay 
with the oil of constancy ana hope, down its conduit, but would . recommend 

We may lie sorry that » step the wrong way that steps.be taken to arrive at some more 
has been taken, not for the Interest of Can- satisfactory understaiiding as to what it 
ada alone, bet tor those of comtaqrce and, to" should pay for the privilege. Mr. Fred 

y to general, and for that of humanity Nichols will be Interviewed. A sub-com- 
is continent We. fiiav be sorry that mittee was appointed to take up the question 

the bread of the people should once more of settling with the. Davies Brewing and 
be sacrificed to the game of politicians. But Malting Company for land damages in ooo- 
wben we are satisfied that our principle is nection with the Don itoprovemeut. 
sound, and that our object Is patriotic, there 
can baeo room for despondency, much less 
for despair. ,, ,

Prof. Smith: “I wiU now ask Mr. Darling 
to tell us how the N.Jr, is working to the 
regions with which he is acquainted/'

Mr. Darling began by moving that Prof.
Gold win Smith be the president again tor 
the ensuing year. He thought there was the 
host ground fpr encouragement as to the 
success of the movement. It was now the 
chief plank of one political party. Even .its 
strongest opponents admitted that reciprocity 
to coal, would lie advantageous aud from coal 
he believed they w- 
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& X'Cedar pavements! .
Fnzzel-svenue, Carlaw-avenne to Pape, 

to Callaghan & Gibson at #1840.
Stone flagging:
Yongemtreet, west side, Queen to College, 

to McKeown & Cbailis at #4.78X per lineal 
fÔ6t. ■ , ,

Granolithlb:
Spadina-avenue, east side, Queen-street to 

Grange-rood, to R. Forsyth at #7.10 per Tlnrôl 
foot.

Eureka sidewalk: .
Jordan-street, west side, Wellington-street 

to King, to Gardner St Co., #2.17 per lineal 
foot
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The Commerce Tourna
Mr. Garwood, who is the partner of Mr. 

Whitney, the Detroit theatrical manager, 
arrived to town yesterday. Mr. Whitney 
and bis partner control * number of opera 
houses to varions cities, among them the 
Academy ot Music in Toronto, at which 
place they contracted with Mr. A. B. Chase 
to play Margaret Mather. Mr. Chase’s 
manager, who accompanied Mise Mather, 
refused to play at the Academy on the 
gTOUnd that tbeeeenic effects were insufficient. 
The matter got into the courte yesterday 
and to the afternoon at Owoods Hall, before 
Chief Justice Galt, S H. Blake, Q.C., acting- 
on behalf of the plaintiff, moved to the suit 
of Charles J. Whitney against Margaret 
Mather for an injunction restraining the de
fendant and her company from playing at the 
Grand Opera House the program advertised.

The grounds alleged why the injunction 
should be granted were that by the contract 
Miss Mather was bound to play at the 
Academy; that the management of the 
Academy had gone to great exoense in pre- 
mrmgfor this company,and several affidavits 
waring on both sides were filed.
After a lengthy argument His Lordship 

I rave judgment refusing to grant the in
junction on the ground that the 
support was insufficient and saying t 
could not refuse to believe that the

At the Bank of Commercé tournament 
yesterday good progress towards the finals 
was made. V. a Brown has reached the 
final to the singles. Following are the re- 
suit*of the evftntjK . n|rV 
_J$eo#iia—Brown beat Buchan, Osborne 
Cowan beat O’Grady and Minty, Forde and 
HUlyard bead O’Reilly and Roberta 

Bowls—Q’Reiily beat McLean,
Strachan, O’Grady beat Osborne.

h Casta-A very determined attempt is being made wa 
by Canadian advocates of unrestricted reci
procity to show that the MoKioley bifil was 
not thought of uptil Mr Foster, the Cana
dien Minister of Ffoumoe, introduced bis 

. measure last session for increasing the duties 
on certain American agricultural products 
This is not the case, Mr. Fester’s policy was 
not announced or made known to anyone 

til the Republican, party had given it out 
Washington that they intended to adopt 

what is now so well known as the McKinley 
bill The" McKinley bill topk on shape 
and became matter of agitation, not 
after the announcement of the changes 
proposed at Ottawa, but .after the 
visit of Sir Richard Cartwright to 
Washington when he met certain American 
politicians. What passed between them is 
obly a matter of surmise, but it ia significant 
to say the least that it was after Sir Richard 
Cartwrights mission to WasBtogtan that we 
began to hear of a hostile tariff.

And then the Canadian public ought to re
call this fact, that Mr, Krastus Wiman, in.an 
Interview published to The Chicago Tribute,

between 
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The victorias Heat the Granites.
On the Granite green yesterday the Vic

torias defeated the hometown bowlers to a 
six-rink match by 81 shots. Score:

ORAXtrm. VICTORIAS, -si

t

117 King-street west, Torontouu
at

Most Reliable Plano MadeIIS?
W. Lawrence, skip- MAP. Scott, skip,.... 81

ii.mcSZ£p- ” I’?» ^v*4
ISîsXtato.88

.. Lae/'sSp ........

O, G Dalton, . - _
W. O. Thornton, skip.** A E. Williams, sHp, .88

Total...,.11* Total.
Majority for the Vies. 81 tiiota.

NORTH OTBLOOR WITHOUT WATER.

No. * Engine at the Main Pumping Station 
Breaks Down,

A very serious accident occurred to the 
city Waterworks Department about 8X yes
terday afternobn, when No. 2 engine at the 
main pumping Station broke a plunger, leav
ing only anginas Nos. 1 and 8 to supply the 
city. From 4 p.m. yesterday, therefore, the 
city, north of Bloor-street, has been without 
walpr. Temporary arrangement#, however, 
weré at once decided upon and new plungers 
have been ordered. At the time of the acci
dent the Rosehill reservoir had about five 
feet of .water, to it. The engine, how
ever, stopped work and the
ran citywards and was distributed,
the reservoir being left dry. Everything 
possible Is being done to remedy the accident 
The Mayor, Chairman Hill, City Engineer 
Januifigs and Superintendent Hamilton met 
in consultation last evening and discussed tract cd 
the best ifQethods to be adopted trader the Academv and the libel 
circumstances. It is expected that the dis- lotion about town of a number of posters to 
abled engine.will be running by 2 o’clock the effect that-the scenic appointments of the 
titisrodrning. Academy were not sufficient to the require-

Ten Million Gallons for the City, mente of Miss Mather’s company. It bfikely 
With number two out of the running the that the suit will be entoreflnthe Utotoi

pumping capacity at the main pumping f^d livjfh’ere and aL prop^rty^ers in 

station is placed at 13,000,000 gallons'daily, that country, 
but owing to the bad condition of At th. Grand.
^temX^”n,,“tadn Mire Margaret Matherand her excellent
While the Indicator shows thirteen millions company played to a good house at the 
pumped the slipping of the plunger owing to Grand last night. John Tobin e celebrated 
the sand In the wooden conduit prevents comedy. The Honeymoon, wse presented, 
the usual lift ot water. It was ex pec led An old English comedy like this is a rake 
that the Rosehill renrvolr would have been treat, But it Is hardly appreciated by the 
filled to Itanorinul height by Saturdaynext, audiences of the present d£y, who care more 
but this accident will make it Monday at for the flimsy fun of the effervescent faroe. 
least before this object is attained. For the The presentation last night, from a true 
comfort of the citizens it may be stated that dramatic point of view, Was a success. But 
number two engine, which broke down, was from tbs popular standpoint It fell flat, 
to the poorest condition of the three Miss Mather, as usual, secured the 
machines, and its breaking down caused laurels of the evening’s entortatoment Her 
little surprise. Numbers one aud three are honors were shared by Otis Skinner and 
in fairly good order and they are expected to John Malone, two rising start. The support 
be able to keep their ends up. was excellent. Mita May Gordon and Henry

Walton were particularly good.
A matinee will be given this afternoon, 

when “Romeoand Juliet" will be presented 
for the second time during the engagement. 
To-night '\t Leak, the Foiaaken," trill be 
placed on the boards.

Jacobs * Sparrow’s,
This popular little house was crowded 

again last night by an enthusiastic audience, 
who thoroughly enjoyed the vaudeville en
tertainment presented. A matinee will be 
given this afternoon.

Comic Opera at the Grand.
One of the features of the " King’s Fool,"* 

incidental to the portrayal of that opera, 
which Conried’s Comic Opera Company will 
present at the Grand 0pe 
mencing to-morrow, night, is 
between pretty young ladi 
girls were trained to the art of fencing by 
an experienced New, York swordsman. Two 
of them hate become quite expert in parry
ing aud thrusting the fail, and wherever 
they have been seen in this interesting ex
hibition they bare excited enthusiastic ap
plause. These young ladies are noted for 
physical beauty, which baa been enhanced 
by the exercise. They have also become 
capable of defending themselves even with 
the most skilful masters of fencing. The 
girls practice daily with each other, and in 
that way are enabled to perform wonderful 
feats in the scene where they appear to the 
“King’s Fool." There is tome talk of getting 
a Toronto fencing master to appear with one 
of the best of thes# to an exhibition on Fri
day or Saturday evening. Whether be ap
pears or not the contest will prove an in- 
.tefeatidgebe. , ,1 .J ,jr .

. Toronto College of Music.
The first musical entertainment of the 

season takes place at the college on Thursday 
evening. Sept. 25. A lecture will be delivered 
by Mr. T. C. Jeffers on “The Art of Piano
forte Teaching,” followed by an exoellent 
musical program, In which Mrs. Dreschler 
Adamson, Miss Smart, Messrs. Doward, K. G. 
Kirby and Jeffers will take part The pro
gram of admission may be obtained at tbs 
college office.

... Guelph’s Fall Races.
Guxlph, Sept 23.—The Guelph Turf Club's 

fall races opened to-day. Summaries! 
Three-minute trot:

B.WaUace's <AetOn> Fly log. Dexter..., 1 1 1 1 
D. Cummings* (Mount Forest) Valen- , ■

tine Jr,.,,s,^..*,.-.,,i. 8 8 8

A. E Brown's (Barrie) Fereet Boy..... ,1 8 1 1

i vs
Time 8.40, 8.44,8.8?.
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The most marked changes In 

this season’s styles in Ladles’
Fur Garments are foundln the 
Cape varieties. 1 am shdwlng 
all the new shapes In Fur Dis
play Room.

One of the most fashionable 
Capes for Fall wear Is the
Saratoga" t.lght-flttlng front, 

with loose backs, a model of 
elegance and universally be
coming. The- popular Fur 
Capes are the Seal, Persian, 
Otter, Beaver, Sable artd As- 
trachan, with Muff to match. 
Ladies visiting Toronto during 
the Exposition are Invited to 
look through our Fur Show 
Rooms.

The prices offered for the 
next week or two are lower 
than they will be later In the 
season. Special inducements 
to these who will make a seise- , 
tion rtow.
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equip
ment» of the Academy were insufficient on 
the material as it stands and that even if the 
injunction were gran tod he could not compel 
the company to perform at the Academy.

Mr. Garwood Informed The World last

.19
a Saw"

.16 G." Geddesi skip.........JR

i'IJÉr *es*
. .. , Favorite.’ Day at West Side. 

Chicago, Sept, 88.—The favorites were 
lucky to all but the two first rate*.

Isaid that there was an arrange 
the Liberal party to Canada 
Amerioan politicians by which the latter 
were to do all they could tp help thu former 
to Canada, and it is a fair inference to make 
that this McKinley bill is the help which 
tfiey promised to give the Liberal party to 
their work of agitation to this country.

Sir Richaro Cartwright! owes it to the 
country to say whether be induced or en
deavored to induce the Americans to pass 
this McKinley bill, and whether it is part of 
the promise, retorted to by Mr. Wiman at 
Chicago, of help, by Amerioan politicians to 
the Liberal party of Canada Mr. Gold win 
Smith in his address last night endeavored to 
■how that the McKinley bill wee not legisla
tion specially hostile to Canada, but to the 
face of the number of very strange cotooi- 
dences between Mr. Wiman’» promisee to the 
Canadian farinera ahd the varions items to 
the McKinley bill and the further facte 
given above to regard to Sir Richard Cart
wright’s movements we’ think that thereto 
more than sufficient reason why some ex
planation from Sir Richard should he tortto-

""----- coming.
. .

The selection of Colonel George R. Davie 
to be director-general of the World’s Fair 
increases tha growing apprehension that the 
exhibition will be a local rather than a na
tional or international enterprise. During 
his six years to Congress Col. Davis was 
chiefly noted for doing nothing and looking 
pretty.

Water

First race, 6 furlongs—Jake Saunders 1 
Crissie 8, Bkobeloff (favorite» 8. Time 1.1 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Joe Carter 
Ethel 2, Ben March 3. Time .111 

Third race, 6 furlongs—Cfeole I, Goodday 
2, Barthol 3. Time 1.15. #

TORN.
» night that it was his intention to sue Mr. 

Chase and Miss Mather for #10,000,for breach 
of contract and for libel The breach of con-
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Fourth race, 1 mile—Pearl Jennings 1, openWhere Are the Toronto Athletes* 

Montreal, Sept. 28.—The entries for the 
Canadian Amateur Athletic games tp take 
place néxt Satürdày closed Unlay. There is 
agrand fiat, including names of representa
tives from the Manhattan and Boston Ath
letic dubs. The Salford Harriers will have 
four men,to the yunntog races, Toronto will 
not be represented.

Yesterday’s Baseball Scores.

:ick Staff. 2, Labrador 3. Time L42> 
Fifth, race,. 7 furlongs—Riley 1, 

Gwynn 2, Lougshot (Gates up) 8.
1-86%.

My:
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Time
the to 
feed itRacing In Engin nd. I

Londqst. Sept 28.—The race for the 
Twelfth Foal Stakke at thé Newmarkék first 
October meeting to-day was won by Lo#d 
Harttogton’s Marion, the Duke of West
minster's Blue Green 3, Mr. Houldsworth’s 
Allow ay ».

dustr 
on th faefi

uati 4; Boston U Cleveland 8.
American—St. Louis 81. Athletics 2; Toledo 4, 

Baltimore 7; ceiumbus 1, Syracuse 8; Rochester 
8, Louisville 18.
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Engineer Sproatt Breaking Down.
“Before going Into the report»," said the 

chairman, “I wish to caB your attention to 
Assistant-Engineer Sproatt His health, 
both physically and mentally, is breaking 
down. The poor fellow has suffered so much, 
one way or another, In the last tour years 
that he cannot possibly stand work much 
longer. 1 would propose that he be given 
throe months’ leave of absence to recuperate.’ ’ 
Aid. Small: “How about the Manning and 
Macdonald cases 1" The Chairman: “On, we 
can always get Mr. Sproatt when we want

Grand’s B g Horse Sale.
Grand’s (ail sale ot hunters and harness 

horses began yesterday at the Repository to 
Atelalde-etreet There was a good attend
ance of buyers present, including Messrs. 
T. M Burke, New York; D. T. Lowes, 
Brampton; W. D’Arcy, New York; W.Ram
say, Hamiltoni J. 8. Rogers, Detroit; 
Thompson, Flainville, lOT; Baines, Boston, 
and R. C. Clute, Belleville, who capture d 
some of the valuable animal» offered. The 
prices ranged from #150 to #800, Mark and 
B?yal, a-palr. of . bright bay geldings five and 
six years, going,to Mr. Thompson the Jersey 
buyer for *800. , , ,

Bonnie Gertrude, Fred Henry and several 
imported thoroughbred stallions and mares 
will be put under the hammer to-day.

tar

Spots of sport,
' At Detroit yesterday Cleveland and Boston 

ptoyeda championship game. Getzein and 
Bennett, the old Wolverines, were to the 
point» for Boston and were given a great 
reception, but Cleveland wop the contest.

At Hartford, Conn., tort Monday J. L. 
Cattenach of Providence is said to l 
thrown the 294b. hammer 85 feet, 
beats the American record. Kenneth 
Rae threw the 22-lb. hammer to Dublin to *85 
90 feet
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FURRIER
Cor. King & Church-st»

W. NOTICE TO MOULDERS.
a,n

l um Her of good moulders onthe folio wingmo^r^rW?rk^fi»«/! 1

wages and moulders to da moulders' work at 

where helpers are supplied. Applications Should

_r^KIng->treet West, Toron^__J

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City prlco.
88 Adelalde-etreet East. Toronto.

HAIR-CUTTING A SFEC1ALTY.
toth* °“rW^e Mert'

m.’... Q. W. RKITti, Proprietor.

COL ON tN PL AM ES.

cattle 
k and ishave roadThis

Mc- TAULKNEM PLEAD» GUILTY. S3?igeous aud from coal 
would advance to reci- 
_.! He believed that the 
ian manufacturers were 

ready to wqrk'on their own resources aud 
take advantage of a larger market and face 
the disadvantage of competition. The ad
vocacy of the movement is unanswered and 
practically unanswerable. Argument on the 
part of its opponents has given place to 
abuse. If a, private geutleluan like Mr. 
Wiman hhs done as much as it is represented 
he has doue 
the governme

■is Sentence Suspended During an Appeal 
to the President for Pardon.

AboutMr. Sproatt was given the required leave 
of absence by the board, but the council will 
have to approve of it as well. It was the 
unanimous opinion of the board that Mr 
Sproatt receive his salary during his absence

What the People Want.
Petitions were received for an asphalt 

pavement in Gerrard-street between Jarvis 
and Sherbourne; for a street on the lake 
shore from Lee-avenüè east a distance of 622 
feet; for a cedar block rpadway to Lestie- 
street from Queen to Eastern-avenue; fbr a 
cedar block roadway to Donro-street, from 
Bathurst easterly ; for ,a cedar block pave
ment to Water-street from Front to Eastern- 
avenue; for the laying of a street car track 
to Osslngton-avenue ; for the changing of the 
name ofCentre-utreet to Auburn-avenue, and 
for the opening of He ward-street.

The Engineer's Beport.
The City Engineer recommended the blook- 

paving of Bayden-street by day labor at a 
cost of #iia); the widening of College-street 
between Major and Borden to cost *1080;! 
the extension of Wopd^treet from the east 
side of Miitual-street to Jarvis at a cost of 
*12,900; the construction of a cedar block 
roadway at Hamburg-a,venue by day labor, 
the tenders sent in being too high; the grad- 

,of WiLon-street at a cost of #3150; the 
extension of Barton-avenue from Manning- 
avenue to Christie-street; the asphalting of 
Palmeraton-aveoue, College-street portlierly 
000 feet, at a cost of #8000; a cedar block 
roadway in Vermont-avenne, to cost #4200; 
the opening of a new street from Queen- 
street to Wyatt-avenue and between Su
mach and River-streets, to cost *17,645 and 
to bp known as Regina-avenue. The recom
mendations were adopted.

Stopping a Nuisance.
The following clause to the engineer’s re

port received the hearty endorse tion of the 
steed;. '

With reference to the practice now pre
valent among manufacturers of this city ot 
discharging the contents of their steam ex
haust pipes into tile city sewers I would (in 
view of the fact that the said dis
charge is not only injurious to the 
sewers into whioh the said discharge 
is made, but to the health of the public, es
pecially in the immediate vicinity of the 
same) ask that your committee recommend 
the City Council to authorize the City Solici
tor to prepare a bylaw making tbs said 
practioe unlawful, and to compel any party 
or parties now discharging steam into the 
oity sowers to desist.

A Big Bnteh of Wooden Sidewalks.
The City Engineer recommended wooden 

sidewalks on the following streets: Bernard- 
avenue, North Drive, Queen-street west,
Radenbui st-street, Leelie-sireet, North Bher- 
bouine-street, South Drive, Avenue-road,
Easteru-avenue, Sirneoe>street; Mellwoods- 
avenue, North Itansdowne-avenue, Clare- 
montrstreet, College-street, Dundas-street,
Huuibert-street, Uivens-street, Harbord- 
street, Bt. Fatrick-atreet, Parliament-street,
Prospect-street, Spadina-avenue,Blooc-atreet,
Uarrelt-street, tibaniy-street, 
street, Milan street, Denison-avenue, tiraf- 
ton-street, CUnton-etreet,. Harrisou-street,
Rusholme-roed, Palmerston-a vomies Mark- 
hum-street. Sumach-street, Woodland-ave
nue, Pai-k-road, Carlton-street, River-street,
Regent-street, Rentre w-plaoe, Osstogton- 
avenue, , Yarmouth-road. Barton-street,
Robiasou-etreet, Centre-road, Concord-ave
nue. Jubilee-avenue, Queen’s Park, Brock- 
avenue, Dundas-street, Peel-avenue, Water-

EEsvEESES wœsap

Death Of Georgs A. Thmapson, important meeting this afternoon. The poli-
News was received to the city yesterday tical atmosphere is filled with stories of an 

of the death at Ban Joee, Cal., of Mr. George "“ty dissolution.
A. Thompson of the firm of Thompson 
Smith, Ingeraoll. Mr. Thompson had been 
ailing for somp years and thought by visiting 

Pacific Slope to regain bis health. He 
was well and favorably known to the whole
sale drygoods trade ot Toronto and Montreal, 
having been a large buyer for the past 24 
years.

Mr. Charles to GovEmory has challenged

2 a
Canada.

.Dr. niake of 
- to the noBUFFALO, Sept. 23.—The case of James 

Faulkner, indicted on four counts for 
wrecking the Dansville National Bank, came 
up unexpectedly in the United States court. 
When the- Allan case wee given to the 
jury, Lawyer Job B, Hedges of New 
York asked Judge Coxe that an indict
ment against Falkner be nolle pressed. 
Mr. Hedges presented an able argument 
in favor ot releasing his client, based on 
the Government’s acceptance of his tes
timony against hie brother Lester Faulk
ner. Assistant District Attorney Norton 
opposed the motion. He claimed that James 
Faulkner was equally as guilty as Lester to 
the wrecking of the bank Pistrict Attorney 
Alexander said that he was ready to try the 
case and that he bad his witnesses all ready. 
No promise of iminunity was ever made, he 
said. .. "v

Judge Coxe said that Faulkner ought to 
plead guilty, be sentenced and th«h ask for a 
pardon on his claims. Acting on the judge’s 
advice, Faulkner pleaded guilty and sentence 

suspended pending

The
I am tot 
the city 
posas, to

The debate on the low-cut drees has conte 
to an interesting stage. Mrs. Frank Leslie, 
replying to Mrs. Elizabeth Stuart Fhelpe- 
Ward’s criticism of the fashion of leaving 
the gates considerably more than ajar, says 
She has noticed that the women who oppose 
the low-necked frock are generally those 
who cannot wear it.

Miss Johnstone, the actress, has managed 
to shock, New York by the brevity of one of 
her costumée. As a dramatic dyhamd Ml» 
Johnstone If a shocking success.

The fossil of a saurian, several thousand 
and some years old, which Yale has secured, 
will be placed to the museum, and not to the 
faculty, as rumored. k ’

THE tLOODS IN CHINA.

IThe Toronto and ’Varsity Rugby Clubs 
play their annual fixture on Saturday, Oct 
18, at Roeedale.

The second team of the Toronto club will 
likely visit Montreal on Thanksgiving, Day 
and play two games with the junior fifteens 
of the Britanma and Montreal clubs.

: The annual meeting of the Victoria Hookey 
Club will be held to-morrow evening at the 
Victoria Club, commencing te 8 o’clock.

THE METHODIST CONNER ENCE.

Figures From the Statistical Commute 
The Oka Question.

Montez al, Sept 28. —The committees of 
the conference wen again at work to-day. 
They recommend that as the Çka Indians do 
not wish to go and are protected to their 
possession by a title of prescription, the 
Methodist Chutoh continue to minister to 
them and stand by them to tttelr just pre
tensions!' , u; ' A ,,, ' ,,, ,

The table of the Statistical Committee 
gives these figures: Ministers and proba
tioner» 1748, members 238,888, baptisms 
(18S6-’90) 78,374, marriages 29,QUO, burials 
40,1113, Sunday schools 8178, office 
teachers 28,411, scholars 226,060, library 
books 217,888, churches 8092, parson
ages 987, burial grounds 1117, total 
value of churclj property #11,597,491, 
amount of insurance #442,600, raised during 
the quadrennlum for ministers’ support $2,- 
771,941, for missions #857,088, total amount 
raised by the ohuroh for all purposes #8,088,-

Gosslp of the Tut
At a sale of horses at Grayreend yesterday 

the famous filly Hectare was bought to by her 
owner for #15,000.

Harry Cooper and Gates’ Chicago pur
chase, Speculator, were given fast miles at 
Woodbine yesterday.

Thé atom àl steeplechases of the Toronto 
Hunt Club take place at the Woodbine Park 
Saturday, Sept. li. A good program will be

Mr. W. E, Warren, contractor of New 
York, has instituted a spit against the Mon
mouth Park Racing Association for #25,000, 
which be claims is due him for work. 
Mr. D. D. Withers was served, with the sum
mons by Constable J. Frank Patterson of 
Red Bank, Monday, and the papers will be 
returnable by Opt 1.

The conditions of,thé *10,000 stake of the 
Kentucky Trotting Horse Breeders’ Associa
tion were arranged Monday as follows: Stal
lion Representative Stake, #10,900 guaran
teed, .for ioeta of 1890, to toot at the fall 
meeting in Ihtaj; nominations of stallions to 
be made on Dec, 1 next; colts to be named 
ten days before the race. .There may tte as 
many qolta by one sire started as there are 
different owners, but no person can'be inter
ested in more tiiau one starter, in case of a 
walkover the winner will receive the whole 
amount paid to, otherwise the guaranteed 
amount will be divided as follows: #8000 to 
first, (1250 to second and *760 to third; and 
if the stake exceeds *10,000 the excess, goes to 
the nominator of the stallion whose colt wins 
the race. The entrance fees are #100 to name 
the stallion, *50 to name the colt and *100 
more to start.
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club has no pélitlcol bias but, one political 
party having adopted the policy of the club, 
it is the duty of the club to strengthen the 
hands of that narty and show how the suc
cess of the movement can be accomplished. 
The policy of restriction is directly opposed 
to rtcioroclty and manufacturers who have 
sufficient knowledge and capital to cany on 
their business nre ready to accept a larger 
market, even if it brings more competition. 
He believed the principles of the club would 
ultimately prevail.

Mr. 8. tl. Jaues, In seconding the motion, 
said, that reciprocity would be the only 
question at tha approaching Dominion elec
tion and did. not fear the result, j He be
lieved there was now S proposition oefore 
Congress In favor or complete reciprpfiity.

Prof. Smith said he waa afraid that the ré-
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Three-fourths of .the City Consamed-Loti. 

ere Shot by Soldiers,
Panama, Sept 23.—Three-fourths of Colgl 

has been destroyed by lira The blati 
broke out at midnight and was not told* 
control until 7 a.m. It is reported that fl 
carloads qf freight in transit have been dto- 
sumed. The wharves and shipping are art*. 
Owing to the riotous behavior of a mob pi 
looters the military opened fire with bai 
cartridges, killing and wounding several 
people. Reinforcements ot pqlioe have teen 
despatched from here. A supply of food 
has also been sent Everything Is reported 
quiet now.
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Faulkner, it will be remambered. 
arrested in Toronto and sent to the U 
States after vigorously contesting extradition 
proceedings.
A riCTIM OP CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

was
ni ted

Many Millions Suffer—Wanton Destruction 
of Ballway».

Washington, Sept 23.—The Department 
ot State haa received from the United States 
Legation at Pekin, China, a report’ relative 
to the recent heavy floods in that country. 
The report says that the floods have been the 
most disastrous ever known. It is supposed 
that an area of 8000 miles and a population 
of several millions were affected by them. 
Mnpy people have been drowned. Tens of 
thousands are refugees from their homes 
living ça charity, One result of the floods, 
the report says, may baye far-reaching con
sequences. Near Lu Tai, which is a point on 
the railway from Tong Ku to Tong Shan, 
the railway embankment has been destroyed 
by the people fur several miles. It was al
leged tha,t the embankment dammed up the 
water and flooded the country, Forcible 
possession was taken of the embankment, 
which was cut to many places, the 
trains were stopped and the employes 
driven away. It is supposed that the 
général to command at Lu Tai either insti
gated or connived at these proceedings, in 
which his soldierà largely took part. A 
very serious feature of the case is the supine- 
ewes of tlie viceroy Li. Ho has done nothing 
to discountenance these lawless proceedings. 
The 'l ong Shan colliery is stopped and 8000 
men are thrown out of employment and the 
Opération of tile railway is of course sus
pended. This destruction was wantou and 
unnecessary for letting < w the water. All 
these proceedings iudicain an anti-railway 
excitement which may result to post ironing 
indefinitely any further railway enterprise 
to China.

' ingport in a morning paper that a proposition 
for reciprocity was before Congre» was 
rather doubtful for there reasons. In the 
first place, if it were so, he could harfily baye 
failed to bear of It. He had à letter from 
‘Mr. Wimhtt since it was reported the pro
position was made, bat nothing was said 
about it. lu the second place there was the 
feeling that was fatal to the Sherman reso
lution, namely, that the Canadian Govern
ment was not favorable to it , In 
the third place it was not likely 
that the Republican House of Representatives 
which bad enacted the McKinley bill in favor 
at the farmers would so soon entertain a 
contrary proposition,

Mr, Jeffrey, president of 
there was a slight misunderstanding with 
reference to that report. The proposition 
was not before the House but before the 
fereace committee and would no doubt come 
up later before the Hotlse. The; text of the 
.proposition was shown Mr. Blaine and the 
speaker believed Mr. Blaine was favorable 
tO it* t j,. - , ,r l I ,u
.Prof. Smith was then elected president. 
The other officers elected were: Vice-Prési
dente—XV, H. Darling, A. H. Campbell, 8. H. 
Janes, W. H. Lockhart-Crurdon, Vapt. Wil
liam Hall, T. D, Ledyard, aud W. Uluxtou. 
Treasurer—Gteosge Kerr, i Joint-Secretaries 
—George Kerr aud G. Mercer Adam. Exe
cutive—Messrs, G. Mercer Adam, J. N. 
Blake, H. H. Dewart, E, E. du Veruet, W. D. 
Gregory, M. H. Irish, R. Jeffrey, A. F. Jury, 
T. D. Ledyard, A. Macdougull, P. McIntyre, 
-, Pearson, ti. B. Smith, M.LA., F. VV. 
Walker aud the vice-presidents.

A resolution was then proposed to the effect 
that the time has no w arrived when some 
steps should be taken to extend the views of 
the club throughout the Dominica and with 
that object that the club should open com
munication with the leading publio men of 
each province in order to ascertain what per
sons there are favorable to some muimercial 
arrangement with the United States and 
what are the best steps to be taken to further 
the vie ws of the club in each province. The 
matter was interred to the executive com
mit tee. . ,

Mr. Haltam, objected to the term unrestrict
ed reciprocity, which would aliénatevmanu- 
facturers and many Conservatives. What he 
wanted was reciprocity simply, and for this 
he was willing to subscribe liberally, “Give 
John A. 10 years more and he will accom
plish the objects of this club and do more 
good than all the poilticians with their sec
tional preaching.

Mr. A. F. Jury said that one of the benefits 
of commercial union would be to make us 
adopt direct taxation, which was an infin
itely better way of raising revenue than by 
indirect taxation or protection.
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New York, Sept. 28.—Nine out of ten 
jurors summoned by Coroner Rooney to en
quire into the circumstances attending the 
death of Henry Foye, the 18-year-old son of 
Charles H. Foye of No 41 Greene-avenue, 
Brooklyn, decided last night that the father 
waa criminally responrtweu. Young 
died Aug- 31 and Dr. Shepard, who 
the pést mortem, examination, stated that 
the cause of death was excessive malnutri
tion, superinduced by organic heart disease.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Foye are Christian 
Scientists and, following out the line of 
their belief, did not call to a doctor until 
after their son was dead. Coroner Rooney 
said the condition of the sufferer ought to 
have been apparent to anyone for at least a 
month before death. Although only 16 
years old the boy was six feet two inches to 
height. ' «

The father. Who was arrested at the time 
of the boy’s death, was held for the giand 
jury, bail being fixed at #1000.

W. A Murray’s Fall Opening.
The regular fall opening of W. A Murray 

& Co.’s extensive drygoods emporium at 17 
to 27 King-street east took place yesterday. 
The display of drees goods of all descriptions 
has never been equalled in former years. 
The main show-rooms are three containing 

millinery, mantle and coutume depart
ments. The display of brocaded and em
broidered and other silks aloes is valued a* 
*100,000. These show rooms were crowded 
during the day, and to conversation Mr. 
John Drynan, one of the members of the 
firm, expressed the opinion that at no pre
vious autumn opening had the establishment 
received so large» number of buying visitors. 
The magnificent display is well worth a visit.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeping 
Car Toronto to Few York via 

West Shore Boots.
The West Shore through sleeping oar leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.66 pun. dally ex. 
cept Sunday, arriving to New York at lti 10 
a.m. Returning this car leave» New York at 
6 p.m., arriving in Toronto at to26 a.m. 
Sundays leave» Toronto at 12.20 p.m., con. 
neettog with through car at Hamilton.

Among the psles and aches cured with marvel- 
ous cupidity byDr. Thoruee’ Kcleotrio Oil, Is ear-

enhanced by the tact that it is admirably adapted 
not only lo the above ailment, but «Iso to the 
hurts, disorders of the bowels, and affection* of 
the throat, to which the young are especially 
subject, ________________
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987. Foye
madeThe committee on annual conference 

boundaries will report to favor of the six 
Western Ontario conferences being consolid
ated into four, virtually wiping out the Bay 
of Quinte and Guelph conferences. One 
reason given to favor of the change is that 
the stationing committees have a choice 
from a larger number of ministers, but the 
opponents claim that these conferences are 
none too small for administrative purposes.

Tha following officers were appointed: Dr. 
John Pott», Educational Secretary ; Dr. 
Alexander Sutherland, Missionary Secre
tary; Dr. Briggs'and S. F. Hueestis, Book 
Stewards; James Gray, Treasurer Super
annuation Fund; Rev. Dr. Dewart, editor 
Christian Gnard toil ; Dr. La them, editor 
Wesleyan; Dr. Withrow, editor Methodist 
Magazine; James Woodswortb, Superin
tendent Northwest. There being now only 
one superintendent, Dr. Cameron continues 
in office.

A report on Civil and Religious Liberty 
was presented, declaring" against the Jesuit 
Estates Act, for a national System of educa
tion and equal rights generally.

THE ARGONAUTS’ PINAL

Won by A W. Barker’s Four After a Hard 
: Struggle Wish Ale», Boyd.

A. Barker, stroke.
G. Harold Muntz, No. 3.
J, V, McKay. No. it
H. C. Jarvis, bow.
This is the champion four-oared crew of 

the Argonaut Rowing Club. The .grand 
final struggle was witnessed last evening by 
a large assembly front the balconies of the 
Club house.

Tfie crews took a good start from the 
Yonge-street buoy and topght a great battle 
up to Bay. Then Boyd’s shell began to fall 
to the rear, but very slowly, for at the finish
ing line Barker’s boat was barely a length 
ahead.

The winners deserved their victory. 
The crew was a well-trained one 
aud every man a stayer. All their 
four races were well pulled and resulted 
in creditable victories. Each member will 
now sport handsome gold medals. Boyd's 
lour also deserve great «redit for their show
ing to the series, but the crew was not so 
evenly balanced as the victors. They also 
receive souvenirs.

The Globe, said the

Attractions for Next Week.
The entertainment» for next week at both 

the Grand and Academy are very highjy 
spoken of by the American press. At the 
Academy Pat Rooney and his company will 
hold the tort all week. Matinee» on

con-

ocmmn 
anyoan 
tenais, 
the tin 
«150,«Wednesday and Saturday. Manager Greene 

expects to have crowded bouses, which may 
repay him somewhat for his 1res of this

In
The “ London Gaiety Girls” is the attrac

tion which has been booked at the Grand for 
three nights and Wednesday matinee next 
week. Miss Connie Leslie is the bright par
ticular star. The company will appear in 
the burlesques “Mercedes" and “The Artist 
and the Model. ”
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Fuglllitlv Prospecte.
Rochester, Sept. 23.— O. J. Easterly, 

middle-weight champion of Michigan, left 
here last night for that state to go into train
ing for bis finish fight with Jim MoMillan of 
Grand Rapids for tne middleweight cham
pionship. The tight is to come off in 60 days 
near Grand Pmpids.
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Theatrical Chit-Chat.
It is rumored that Mi* Margaret Mather 

will make arrangements With the Conried 
Opera Company to remain the week out at 
the Grand. The opera company travel with 
their own scenery and would no doubt Be at 
home at the Academy.

The American Macs, the Irish comedians 
playing at Jacobs St Sparrow’s this week, 
will next season take out a company of their 
own and play the star rotes to a comedy spe
cially written for them.

A romance in connection with the “Faust 
up to Date’’ Company, has just come to, light. 
Edgar Norton, a youthful English actor who 
came over to America with Sotbern to play 
the bailiff to "Beau Brammel” to New York, 

young American 
actress, Miss Mabel Blair, Re left Sotbern 
and joined ‘ Faust up, to Date" two weeks 
ago to order to be near hi* lady love. Last 
week the ooupto were married to Toronto 
They are both very young to years and 
theatrical experience.

In Their New Quarter*.
The Philharmonic Society met last evening 

to their new quarters In Shaftesbury Hall. 
There was a large attendance of members 
an<i Mr, Torringtou made decided progress 
with them ou several of the splendid choruses 
with which Mendelssohn’s great; oratorio 
abounds. The next meeting will be o n Tues
day evening next at the eame place.

>r; From Police Blotters.
Policeman Denning yesterday morning, to 

attempting to put out the blaze in the Queen 
City Hotel, Queen-street west, was badly 
burned.

Michael Sheedy, a native of Ohio, was 
being held up in Sinicoe^treet yesterday 
afternoon by John Leonard of Mlmtco, a 
chsace Acquaintance, when Policeman Roe 
arrived on the scene. Sheedy, who had #56 
on him, w&s trrwtcd bs b ci run» sud Leonard 
for highway robbery.

William Motiagban bad his pocket picked 
_i tt surer watdh on the Cibola yesterday.

Lohcoh, Sept. 28.—It is said Slavin and 
MoAuliffe will probably have a glove fight 
within a few days under modified conditions.

.CMThe Grand Central Fair.
Hamilton, Sept 23.—The Grand Central 

Fair was formally opened this afternoon by 
the Earl of Aberdeen. The weather was 
fine, the attenuanee large and the various 
exhibits are more than usually representative 
and attractive.

Ottawa Sept. 28.—The Central Canada 
Fair was formally opened by His Excellency 
the Governor-General this afternoon.

Correspondent O’Brien Re-Arrested.
MontreaLj Sept 23.—The prosecution to 

the O’Brien libel paw has abandoned the 
previous charge and has had him arrested on 
anew and more specific one. The hearing 
was adjourned until to-morrow.
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Fail Excursions.
Torontonians should remember the special 

excursions to the west on Friday and Satur
day next via the C.F.Ry.

Tickets and all Information can be had at 
Webster's ticket office, 68 Yonge-etreet.

Passengers should secure their tickets as 
early as possible.

Nlth Valley Creamery Botter,
We receive daily from the Nlth Valley

Garrard-

at 814 
V Uweu* i
f

juwjjry i 
fraud pii

Cod Liver OIL
bis valuable medicine for weak lungs and 
flltv is frequently rendered unavailablf 
1U strong odor and taste. Caswell 

thssey & Co’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
with oeneto and quinine, entirely overcome* 
these objection». Bee letters from teadtoff 
physicians. W. A Dyer St Co., Montreal, 
■nri all druggist*. ed

O’Connor and the Dark Horee.
Messrs. Joseph Rogers and Joseph Wright 

were discussing some rowing questions last 
night, when the new Lake Sim coo man was 
mentioned.

“O’Connor will toon reach here,” said Mr. 
Rogers, “and mav.give, the Dark horse hi* 
attention ; “and if he doesn’t I’ll give him a 
race myself for a gold watch or the like,” 
continued Mr. Wright.

THE BANKERS AT CRICKET.
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tiled sein 
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amount <1 
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became enamored of a

sËÜ£ppÉa
relief, and two boutes effected a permaneu t cure,’Jottings About Town.

At 1% yesterday morn in* Abe brigade had a 
run to Euclid-avenue to extinguish a blazing 

The return match between the crack crick- chimney at 142. Another blaze occurred in the 
eting banks, the Traders and Dominion, was,, [m, ^damage gbtiog "trïïto*/ At’ éta^yesïïdly 
played yesterday afternoon in the Bloor- morning, an explosion ol' gas to the Queen Cky 
street grounds, which resulted in • draw «ueen mid Willtem-streeu, ffid#6i)
owing to a lack of daylight for tte heavy 
hitting Traders to finish their Inning. The loo 
Dominion went in first, and rapidly their 
stumps flew until Gillespie and Roes got to
gether, when the fielders engaged to some

Seme Lively Hitting by the Traders and 
Dominion Stars. ^If you feel lançiMand btllous^try NorthrppJ

it one ot the beet preparations for such com
plaints. Mr. 8. B. fiaglnn, Ethel, used Northrop 
Sc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and cured a 
severe bilious tick headache which trouUed him

h. STRENGTHENS 1 State» sis
$ ' *30,000 a 
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ANDV. 8. Minister Maney Confirmed.
Washington, Sept, 23.—The Senate to

day confirmed the nomination of George B. 
Maney of Tenn 
Uruguay and Paraguay. The nomination 
was one of the first sent to the Senate this 
session, but it has been held up by charges re
lating to Maney’» habits - '

TwO-year-»ld rye whisky #2.25 per gallon, 
6-year-old #2.75 per gallon, 7-year-old *3 per 
gallon. All my whiskies me guaranteed 
Sure and full strength, the same as received 
from the distillery. Will ship to any part of 
the Doimmuu. William. Mara, wine and 
sffirtT mer“hsnt #82 Qwemtewt west. 
fete»hoor’

& Burnt to Death.
Canajohajue, Sept. 28.—The residence of 

John Lettice, a mute, at Bundy’s Corner*, 
nine mites from here, was burned this morn
ing. Lettice was burned to death. He had 
entered the building to get some furniture. 
Lorn *1800.

' RECULATES
~ All the organs ot the 

body, end curse Const# 
nation, Bilik, 
blood Humera, Dyapapate.

Complainte and ell 
brek-auane-dfifl-*

fora long time.

pear to be learning tbelr work very fast. The 
Battalion win parade at tke Armory for the first 
autumn drill of tills year to-morrow, Thursday, OLto be Minister to the City Hall Small Talk, 

as syrup; nothing equals it aa a worm 
the name la Mother Gratae' Worm Ex

terminator. The greatest worm dastiejer el theto# evening. Stea
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